
Local and Personal
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hollinsworth, of

V.ashingion, D. C., visited Mr. and
Airs. G. B. Hollingsworth here last
week.

Mrs. John A. Ward and #ons,
James Willis and Jchn, jr., returned
Friday from Elizabeth City and Nor-
folk, where they visited friends and
telatives.

I'iiss Nellie Berras left yesterday
for Baltimore after spending some
time with Mrs. Mary Bell Osborne.

Miss Willamena Stockley of Em-
poria, Vs., has returned to her home
alter visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jordan
Ward.

Mrs. Gladys Charles who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. L. Wil-
liams and Mr. Williams has leturned
to her home in Grifton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Williams visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Chap-

man in Grifton on Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Harrison is spending the
summer with her mother, Mrs. Sherer
in Lancaster, S. C.

"Mr. and Mrs. John Rodgerson and
daughters spent the week end in Nor-
tolk.
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Mrs. Myrtle Brown and little de.ugh

ter, Myrtle Wooiard, are visiting
friend* in Durham.

Mrs. Mary H. Ward and grand-
daughter, Miss Stella Ward, will leave
next week for Panacea Springs, Lit-
tleton, N. C. They will there
for about a month, in the interest of
Mrs. Ward's health.

Miss Martha Louises Andeison left
'his morning for New York. From
there she will go to Asbury Park, N.
J. to visit friends for some time.

Mr. Milton Norman spent the week

end at his home in Halifax.

Mr. T. C. Cook of Rocky Mouat
spent the week end with his family
here.

Mr. Wilmer Sitterson of Colerain

visited Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Stubbs
here Sunday.
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Mrs. H. M. Stubbs and little son
spent the week end with her parents

in Wake Forest. They were accom-
panied home by her neice, little Miss
Alice Gibson Wright.

Mrs. Blanche Anderson has return-
ed to her home near Tarboro after,
. .si ...g her daughter, Mrs. C. A.
Harrison for several days.

Mr. Julius S. Peel has returned from
a business trip which took him to
Koanoke and Bluefteld, Va. and Balti-
more, Md.

Mrs. Martha H. Britt and Miss
Mary Louise Carstarphen lefi. Satur-

day for Morehead City where they will
spend a week.

Mi. and Mrs. Norman Shepherd and
little son, Norman, jr. arrived this
Afternoon to visit Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Dunning for a few days.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thai k all friends who so
kindly and tenderly ministered to my
wife and our mother, in her sickness
and burial, and for the token of love
for her, expressed in the beautiful
ilowers placed on her grave. We also
jippreciate the sympathy extended us

in our bereavement.?John H. Mizeil
and childrea.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the large num-

bei of friends who so vigorously

fought the fire which consumed our
Kin, for it was through their aid alone
thut we saved our saw mill, planirg
mill, and lumber shed, and meant a

saving of many thousands of dollars.
Very respectfully,
BAILEY A BARNHILL,

By J. T. BarnhUl.

IN MEMORY

In memory of my loving sister, Pearl

ttennett I.iggett, died July 13, 1924.
The month of July once more is here.

To me the saddest of the year,
Because one year ago today

My darling siHter was taken away.

I grieve for her in silence,
No eye can see me weep;

But many a tear is shed,
While others are asleep.

The flowers we place upon her grave

Will wither and decay;

But our love for her, who sleeps be
neath,

Will never fade away.
?Loving sister, Charlie Bennett.
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With Whom Do You Wish To

SELL YOUR TOBACCO?
If You Wish to Sell It with Men Who Know Tobacco irom the Seed to
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mnant ta naatfcnlße, an the
rawdt of the whim of soooo
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"Bobbed hair, for example*"
UU MTTE SMII recently to a rep-
resentative <rf the pr ss, "is to my
fated not the result of a new

trend of tboaght. Philosophy has
never Ptajed any great part in the
day-to-day life of women. New
ideas may have changed the for-
tunes of nations, but have had
little effect upon the way women
>.ore their clothes.

"So it cannot but appear that
< mvenience and necessity have far

???re to do with it. That is the
nerat reason given for the rrop-

;"tig up of cropped hair. - 't
i ick of the reason?which

itainly is sound?is the fact |
at certain new inventions in the

'?rid have made convenience a
? ire vital matter. Robbed hair,
<>r instance, has come in at about

». same rate a.« has the low-
i iced, generally available auto-
mobile. Riding in automobiles, as

> - fry one know*, is destructive of
? 'coiffure at all elaborately or

Uflcially arranged. The wind
niply wastes all the time that
s been spent. So this happen-

people found that they would
her ride in automobiles than

t ride; and fio they must And
?Moans of fixing the hair attrac-
»ly, yet in a style which would

1 hstand the breeses.
That's what I mean by saying'

Mrs. Martha Gurganus, of Bear

?Grass, returned to her home Friday,

utter ' spending .sever: I days with her

mater, Mrs. Mary H. Ward.

NOTICE OF SALE '

\u25a0*'-\u25a0 r-r.
!' Under and by virtue of the power

and authority contained in a certain

that fashions some from the ma-

dhtne afcopa, the ohemioal labors
todat, mmmt than n«m the salons
of the oootoriers and coiffeurs of
Pari*."

The same tfcfaff, according to
Mile, Ruere, has tsiken place in
men's styles. A notable instance
Is the now nearly obsolete
Whisker. Our grandfathers, said
the Fretvch authority, and hers,
too, for th»it matter wore the
hirsute herbage chiefly becsus
shaving it off, with an open rn/.o
and soap that now is- consider '

soap that now is considered to"
too harsh for laundering, was too
much an ordeal. A man let nature
and the facial flora take their
course, rather than risk his throat
to the unguarded ramr. The in-
vention of the safety raaor and
; pecial soaps for softening the
beard natum! removed the ha?,
ards to nm.culine pulchritude
and with the removal of the haz-
ards came the removal of the
beard.

A present development- of
fashion, due directly to scientific
research, is the rapidly growiic
number of women with gray ha.i
who are coloring it It is only r<
cently, yvithin the last three fi'i
four years, Mile. Ruere point,
out, that .-.erious scientific attfU?-
tion has been brought to beai
upon the rather neglected subjec
of coloring human hair.

"Women a few yearS ago?«i
deed a vory few .war- ago," she
said, "had to choose between loi 1.

? Ing gray or ghafltly Anil the col-
orings th«n were so very crude, so

i very unconvincing, that they per-
' for«* chose Rrayness.

"It is cou nie, dif-
i fer»uC"v-The hnlrslinit, a new\no-

j~ CBMT~of ~ccrtormg nuir, especially
i designed for human hair, lias heai .

, evolved; it allow* any woman to

I chanp? the hue of her iiair heck
to -that of her youth within tiio

, short space of 'fifteen or twent;,
.'minutes; and sn vunrrtngly is the

?niaration compounded that it;

vis are ([\iito indiscernible as

I .uulicial.
"Rut not only has science

> achieved a natural coloring hut a

\u25a0 Puck in, tin*bu-'le e*r:i,
t hair dyes - Containing a suhstmice

entitled paraphenylene diatom
I were about a-, safe to m

i proximity to the ?\u25a0'p HS tin- njvn
raior- was to--the throat. Uh««u»..u?-
have eliminated (his itijifr«**li>-it

- and with it the ch'ief ground. to
i many wotnen'.<

"

prejudice un-it
coloring their hair."

"The coming of bibbed I ai'r. the
going of the untat .\u25a0<! whi.-k< i and
the almost universal custom of -

coloring1 huip?all tin r are the
product of the work r the enijin-

eer or the chemist. The dp

maker, the huirdre;scr and other
_

JUlfihfoTk a.H coimnonh :h*» Mip-
posed To t"o t lie vruMnHTTTT

1 styles are really but .caii vinr em
the order -; .of necessities- JW»:
necessities brought alxnit ne

?mechanical ami chemical mvi

j tions."
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